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BOSCHETT Timepieces

CommitmentCommitmentCommitmentCommitment    totototo    excellenceexcellenceexcellenceexcellence

It is our pleasure to offer premium quality 
watches.  Our commitment to excellence 
assures your Boschett timepiece will be worthy 
of the utmost admiration and is destined to 
become the pinnacle of your collection.

Our timepieces are made using only the best 
materials by the most experienced of 
watchmakers who have been crafting 
timepieces for decades.

Thank you for purchasing one of our quality 
timepieces.

Keith Boschetti

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures    andandandand    componentscomponentscomponentscomponents WatchWatchWatchWatch    componentscomponentscomponentscomponents

MovementMovementMovementMovement - 26 jewel Swiss self-winding
Sellita SW-200 with 28,800 bpm

CaseCaseCaseCase - All 316L solid stainless steel.  Water
resistant to 1000m (3300ft)

BraceletBraceletBraceletBracelet - All 316L solid stainless steel with
solid end links and screws in the
links

CrystalCrystalCrystalCrystal - Sapphire with anti-reflective
coating

LuminescenceLuminescenceLuminescenceLuminescence - Hands and markers are
overlaid with Superluminova®
that recharges when exposed
to light for extended nighttime
visibility



OperatingOperatingOperatingOperating    instructionsinstructionsinstructionsinstructions WindingWindingWindingWinding    thethethethe    watchwatchwatchwatch    (position(position(position(position    2)2)2)2)

● Unscrew the crown by rotating it 
counterclockwise until the crown moves away 
from the case.  The crown will move into 
position 2.  This is the winding position.

● Rotate the crown clockwise to wind the 
watch.  After 20 to 30 seconds the watch will 
be fully wound.

SettingSettingSettingSetting    thethethethe    datedatedatedate    (position(position(position(position    3333    &&&&    4)4)4)4)
ImportantImportantImportantImportant    informationinformationinformationinformation: Your watch has a 
self-winding movement and a screw down 
crown.  To maintain proper working order, the 
crown must be screwed down to position 1 
during normal wear.  The watch is also water 
resistant.  In order to be in compliance with 
the warranty, the crown must also be screwed 
down while exposing the watch to water.

● Unscrew the crown placing it into position
2

● Pull into position 3 (1 click).  Rotate the 
crown clockwise until the date shows one day 
earlier than the day you want to set.

● Pull crown into position 4 (1 more click; 2 
clicks total).

SettingSettingSettingSetting    thethethethe    datedatedatedate    (position(position(position(position    3333    &&&&    4)4)4)4) CaringCaringCaringCaring    forforforfor    youryouryouryour    watchwatchwatchwatch
(continued)

With proper maintenance, the automatic 
movement in your watch is made to provide a 
lifetime of accurate and reliable service.  
Boschett Timepieces recommends the watch 
be serviced every three to five years.  Even 
though the watch is water resistant, it is not 
recommended that you wear the watch in a 
hot shower, sauna or hot tub.  When wearing 
your watch, especially in the water, be sure 
the crown is fully screwed down.

● Rotate the crown so the hands move clockwise 
until the correct date shows.  Then set the watch 
hands to the proper time.  Turn the watch hands past 
12 once if you are setting the watch for PM time.

● Return the crown to position 1, making sure 
to completely screw down the crown.

SettingSettingSettingSetting    thethethethe    timetimetimetime    (position(position(position(position    4)4)4)4)
TwelveTwelveTwelveTwelve----monthmonthmonthmonth    limitedlimitedlimitedlimited    warrantywarrantywarrantywarranty

● Unscrew the crown placing it into position
2 Your BOSCHETT watch is warranted by 

BOSCHETT TIMEPIECES, LLC for a period of 
twelve (12) months from the date of purchase 
under the terms and conditions of this 
warranty.  This warranty covers defects in 
materials or workmanship existing at the time 
of purchase.

● Pull into position 4 (2 clicks).

● Rotate the crown to set the watch hands to 
the proper time.

● Return the crown to position 1, making sure 
to completely screw down the crown. SeeSeeSeeSee    warrantywarrantywarrantywarranty    documentdocumentdocumentdocument    forforforfor    fullfullfullfull    details.details.details.details.

www.boschett-timepieces.com/warranty

http://www.boschett-timepieces.com/warranty

